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of a party plat- 
in «xmfity it is not at

r that the meeting era» in- 
» serve any «tirer purpura 

ban U> bring the brethren together 
fur the enjoyment of n eumnrer
holiday: a kind of social reunion, 
nlTmling an opportunity for the 
young bloody of the party to form 
the acquaintance of tire h mry- 
litulwl political -tinner* of whom 
Alley have been reading for 1 
number of year» part.

That tills gathering of the faith
ful irt the Capita! during the heat
ed term will l* of any benefit to 
the Grit» may very well be doubt
ed. Tlutt it will do them no harm 
may aa resulily he granted : for the 
party can hardly lie any worse 
than it is Its ca|wcity for allying 
itself with trait >ra and demagogues 
and men reniarkaMe for their 
ability t> hoodwink and deceive 
curtain classes of the people, by 
any kind of cry. lias nuule Gritisiu 
the refuge of political inoantelwik*.

The motley crowd embraces 
nurli mtii as Mercier, the arch it- 
trigner,whose |»diticul immorality 
1 ironght the 1‘riivioce of Quebec t" 
the verge of min. The protean 
Hr. Torts', whose allegiance to 
party is for revenue only, also 
takes part in the deliberations : 
and perhaps the versatile Dalton 
McCarthy will give the meeting 
tire Ismetit of his counsel Nor is 
it impumihle that Edward iurrer 
will be within earshot of the as- 
trembled delegatus, so us to tender 
aulvice on the best method of sell
ing our cuntry to the United 
Ktntea Probably Mr. Erastu* 
Wiinen is too much engrosaed in 
his private concerns, just at pro- 
sent, to ult iril them the benefit of 
his sage advice as to how the trade 
relation» of this country and the 
United State* could best be regu 
lated.

No doubt lengthy discussions 
will take place and strong resolu
tions will be |*t*sed ou the ques. 
tions of unrestricteil reciprocity, 
commercial union, and tariff re
form, not with the hope of arriv
ing at a fixed policy on these mus
ters : but just to prevent the 
delilierations from becoming too 
monotonous. In this connection, 
regret must be felt that our Com
missioner of Public Works was not 
chosen as one of the delegates from 
tliis Province. Judging from his 
remarks during the last session of 
the Legislature, he would be able 
to discourse An them by the hour 
on these questions, and. in his own 
estimation at least, enlighten the 
leaders of the Grit party regarding 
them.

Having put in the time agreed 
upon, having seen the sights of the 
Capital and having partaken of 
the good cheer provided, the con
vention will tie duly closed, the 
delegates will return to their 
homes and the great farce will lie 
nt an end.

Mr. Sexton's
matin thr H page at
politic tl laamtinn of last 
history of the 
about tbit event is «impie, 

of shareholder» el ! 
it Journal wm appointed by 

the Irish party to repart upon the 
board oKfisectore of that paper. The 
committee recommended that ril 
inemben at parliament should retire 
from the board except Brxton, who 
was to remain on as chairman, and 
that one of the non-parliamentary 
members of the board named Mooney 
ihould also retire. Mooney refined 
to resign, a deadlock occurred and the 
shareholders' committee found ha 
report ignored. At the meeting of 
the party on Friday a letter 
from ike Bishop of Kiphoe, 
of the shareholders' committee, asking 
the petty to uve its influence to get 
the report carried out and to induce 
Mooney to retire. An amendment 
was proposed declaring that the party 
should take no further part aa a petty 
in the affairs of the Journal. Jfr. 
Sexton held this to be an abandon
ment of him by the party, at whom 
nttance he had joined the board, and 

he left the room Subsequently he 
vent hi» resignation aa a member of 
the party to Jurtin McCarthy. Hi» 
colleagues were astounded and dis
mayed. The following day a confer
ence of the Irish members was held 
and Mr. Sexton’s retirement discussed 
I'he conference voted to 1 eecind the 
revolution adopted some days before, 
and as a consequence Mr Sexton de
cided not to apply for the stewardship 
of the Chiltern Hundreds Mr. Sexton 
has been practically carrying the 
whole discussion on the Home Rule 
bill on his shoulder» as far as the Irish 
party ia concerned He ia the » 
capable parliamentarian, the most 
coroplished financial authority 
altogether the moat valuable man the 
party

JUNE, 189,.

When the estimates of public 
expenditure were tabled by the 
Provincial Government, during the 
last session of the Legislature, we 
called attention to the item of one 
thousand dollars for the purchase 
of Paris green, and pointed out 
that it appeared very much like 
entering into competition with the 
merchants of the Island, for the 
Government to go into such a 
transaction. It now turns out 
that the Government have ap
pointer! Hon. Mr. Farquhareon, 
one of themselves, their agent for 
the sale of the Paris green. A num
ber of sub agencies will be es
tablished throughout the Province, 
and these will he supplied by tlie 
agent in chief. He will sell to 
them at » certain price and they 
in turn, will sell to the people at a 
profit. Than it will be seen, the 
Government have, a* anticipated, 
entered ipto competition with the 
merchantslif this Province in the 
matter of Paris green. The Grit» 

low an opportunity of

Sroclaiming that the Country 
geiug to the dog* and oar peo

ple starving yet they jjeise the 
Brat opportunity to enter into com
petition with our merchant» doing 
a ligitininte business. That is 
Grit logic.
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Twenty-nine attempted this examin
ation, and twenty-four were successful. 

Number of marks obtainable, 1500: 
necessary to secure a license of the 
First Class, 900.
W J O'Donnell, Avondale.........1163
Geo McKinnon. Coleman............ 1148
Jas Stevenson, New Glasgow........12JO
Ernest Coffin, Ch'town ............ial7
R H Campbell, Ch'town...............1213
John P Smith, Kir kora........ 1185
Brent Matthew, Souris...................1178
John Rieliy, S'aide..........................1178
Edwin Brown, York  lljT
Bessie Carr, Cove head ..................1115
Unie Irving, Vernon River........ 1103
Jas E Flemming, St Dunatan'a

College.......................................1099
Wellington McCoubrey, New

Glasgow................................... 1099
A J Fraser, St Peter’» Bay............. 1086
Theodore Ross, North Bedeque. 1076
Laura Young, Charlottetoim.........1071
A1 ice Pile, Stanley...........................1065
Wm McKenzie, Flat River.........1047
■Tin Smith, New Glasgow............. 1046
Herbert Lang. Wheatley River...rozi
A L Fraser, Warren Grove ........lord
Lester Brehailt, Murray Harbor. 997 
Gregory McLellan,Narrow's Creek 963
Reginald Stewart, Ch'towe.........  956

The following candidate» for Fire 
are entitled to Second Class License? : 
David W McKenzie, Flat Hirer...879
Hedley McKinnon, Ch'town.........832

CLASS II.

Number examined, 58. Number 
succeeaful, 47. Number of marks 
obtainable, 1500. Necessary to se
cure a license, 900. *
Hennis Matheson, Upton........... 1187
Foretell McNeill, Montague........11)5
Maynard McDonald, “  1154
Wallace Coffin, Ml Stewart .........1147
Cbas Myers, Ch'town................... ..1105
Nelson Murray, Fredericton........1097
Maggie Donaghue, Roecneath ...1083
Frank Walsh, Ellréalie..................1072
Mamie Hogan, Hope River........1069
Wilfred McDonald, Colville........1069
K'.hel Morton, Upton................... ..1068
Ernest Ramsay, Hamilton...............067
IVm Grant, St Duntian'a College 1067 
llennet Mclaaar, St Peter’s Bay 1061 
Bridget Kelly, Elliot vile ........ 1054
Benha M Webster, Fairvfan......ros*
Wm Fraaer, Montague ...............-1050

iag, Albert on............1050
Maggie McKenna, Kelly'» Cross 1040
A lot Campbell, Souris West....... 1034
Alpheua laird, Centreviile ....«1033
Dixie Gill, Elliot vale......................103a
Edgar Smith, Hampton..................1030
Joeie Morrison, Kentingtoo..........030
Annie Donnelly, St Peter’s Bay 1030 
Jam* Trainer, Kelly's Ctoae .. .1011
Barbara Beaton, Flat River........ 1018
Joseph Coffin, Ch’town ...........loifl
Edwin Simpson, Belmont............1005
Aubrey Stewart, Ml Herbert........1004
Pnitlip Melania, St Peter's Bey... oat 
loeeph A McDonald, Wert St

Peter1» Bay...................  998
Gordon McLean, Hampton........ 991
Jahn A E MaOanald, Gmpeseaui 968

Conferring of Degrees. 
Oration..Mr.Justice Hodgson, LL.D 

Master of the Rolls.
God Save the Queen.

The degree of B. A 
upon Mearns Terrence Chmpbell, of 
Tracadie, Frank Jfurphy, of Char
lottetown, and William McKenna, of 
Newton Grom. The degree of Licen
tiate of Philosophy was alio contorted 
upon these three young men. They 
had been examined lor this degree by 
His Grace Archbiahop O'Brien, of 
Halifax, Rev. Dr. Walks of Hollo 
Bay, Rev. Dr. Morrison and Rev. 
J. P. McGrath. Thu 11 the Irai time 
these degrees have been conferred by 
any institution of teeming ia this

VALADIOTORV.

Tia passed—tis gone. How lonely 
it has left us, yet all ao bright 
clear. Have we been in the presence 
of some heavenly spa 
with admiration or overcome by the 
resplendency of her celestial bright
ness thought ourselves transported into 
more ethenal regions No I tww 
that. Twaa Aline Mater that 
had us within her embrace, that 
caressed and fondled ui to her bosom 
and inspired us with holy and noble ai- 
piratiooa. Last in out love we knew 
none other and while instinctively 
following her gentle but elevated pria 
triples in this haven we reposed secure 
from the violence of the tempest be
yond. But time, that great contrôler 
of destines has brought a change. 
He called. We answered. We fol
lowed. Alma Mater is peered—ii 

it. To-day she rends ea forth and 
aa we step from ber portai» unto the 
coart oi a mighty deep an apparent 
delusion sped before our eyes. We 
felt that a guardian Ar^tl had fled. 
We knew not why. And for 1 
ment we stood lonely and alone. The 
delusion was ours. Nor 
she we have lost.

RETURN tickets to 
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station on the P. K. I. R.

If you are, just see the Bargains we are offering in Dress 
Goods, Mantles and Millinery.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL I

Tweeds, Flannels & Blanketings,
buy our make, for value they lead.

READYMADE CLOTHING,
Imported.

CASH

There Is Nothin* that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin*
Next to that hie Under. next to that clothing nude by D. A 

Brace. We have a bewildering array of clothe from the beet man- 
factures to select from.

If you never had the pleasure of wearing a garment made fey 
on, give s trial order and you will be pleaned with price and work
manship, ,

If you want a hat or anything in men's wear remember we hnve 
the newest shapes and beat value in the city.

Readymade clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, betfar 
value than imported auita at $6.76 and upwards.

D. A. BRUCE,
TAlLOa

and payable to the party presenting 
after in extra discount sale.

the article inquired

REUBEN TUPLIN 9l OO.,
Kensington,

They have been considering the advisability of reward
ing their many friends and customers for their extended 
patronage in the past yean, and have decided to give the* 
an

EXTRA DISCOURT BALE FOR CASE

B tiw
Boots, Ladies Boots of the newest styles, Children’s Boots 
special lines—than they wish to have at stock taking, they 
will give an exceptional discount for Cash.

Also the Ladies Dress Goods of every material and 
pattern and trimmings to match, will come within the scope 
of the EXTRA DISCOUNT SALE PRICE.

All other winter and spring goods will suffer the same 
fate for the next few weeks for SPOT CASH. Bring your 
CASH and get your CHOICE of the benefit reward.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONDON HOUSE. KKNMNCTM

favors

the


